
. 2012ملخص التايفون معتمد من الدكتور بسام لعام 
 .~لكن

  إضافه وأخرى تحتاج حذف يوجد جزيئات تحتاج
 : الإضافه

  الوحده الثانيه

 Lesson from the farm - المزرعه دروس من-

   بالكتاب31تدريب واحد فقط صـ : تحتاج لإضافه

Reading for details القرأه للحصول على التفاصيل . 

Find the answers to these questions in the story. 
1. How many pounds of beans can a gunnysack hold? 

70pounds 
2. How much did Mrs. Miller pick in one day? 

More than 100 pounds .Some days she picked more than 200 pounds 

of beans 
   رطل هي الفاصْليا200تقطف أكثر هي  بعض الأيام,  رطل 100اكثر هي 

3. How did the children protect themselves from the sun? 
The wore light-colored long sleeved shirts 

 الألْاى اًِن لبسْ القوصاى الطْيلَ الأكوام ّخفيفَ
4. How many turkeys surrounded the storyteller and Peggy? 

100or more 
 اكثر أّ 100

5. What bird do turkeys fear? 
Hawks 
 الصقْر

6. What sound do turkeys make? 
gobble-gobbing at us and the din was terrifying 

 كاى صْتِا هرعب
7. Where do cows spend the day? 

In the meadow  
 في الورّج

8. How much did Uncle John pay for each pound of beans that the 
pickers picked? 

Three cents a pound 
 ثلاث سٌتات للرطل



 
 : الوحده الثالثه

  / تحتاج لإضافه
Reading for Details 

Find the answers to these questions in the story. 
1. Where were the cleaning supplies in Granny's house? 

In the big closet 
 في الخزانه الكبيره

2. At what time did the storyteller usually start? 
about ten o'clock 
 حْالي الساعَ العاشرٍ

3. What did Granny have on her floors? 
wood 
 الخشب

4. What are sheets on a bed? 
A large cotton piece of cloth put over a bed 

5. How much time did the cleaning job usually take? 
It would usually take two or three hours 

 ساعات بالعاده يستغرق ساعتين الى ثلاث
6. What day was the day to help Granny? 

It was Saturday 
 السبت كان يوم

7. What did the storyteller use to clean the toilet? 
He used a cleaning powder on the bathtub and a wash basin and a 

brush on the toilet  
8. What did the storyteller use ammonia water and newspapers to 

clean? 
The windows 

9. Where were the spiders in the house? 
In the porches 

10. What is the little room off the kitchen called? 
The pantry 

 المستودع
11. What was in the little room off the kitchen? 

It was filled with lots of cans of food and bags of vegetables 



12- Where was the Persian shawl?  

On the piano 

 

 
 : الْحدٍ السادسَ

  تحتاج لإضافَ
Reading for Details 

Find the answers to these questions in the story. 

1. What color is rose hip tea? 

Dark red color 

 الغاهق اللْى الأحور

2. When do luneberries become ripe? 

By the end of May 

 هايْ بٌِايَ شِر

3. Why did the family go to the Pine River for their picnic? 

They went to pick up the knots 

 ذُبْ لجوع قطع الحطب

4. What did the McCarthys use apples for? 

For winter pies and applesauce 

 التفاح لفطيرٍ الشتاء ّصلصَ

 : الحذف
 

  اليوم الذي تعلمت فيه آنا كادولسكي القياده / الرابعه الوحده

The day Anna Kadulski learned to drive. 

 : تحتاج لحذف

 فقط .+ Answering Questions About the Story  القطعه

 
Regards 
のя•Fάĵr 


